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additives to, increase pulp yield, twin-wire,
high speed paper formers, synthetic paper
machine fibres, and new sensing devices
for increased computer control of opera-
tions, have heiped ease critical problems
relating to pollution, fibre utilization, energy
demands and costs.

New products, such as groundwood
specialties, waferboard and other compo-
site panel products, have also, contributed

Framing with spruce-pine-flr, commonly
used in building houses.

new opportunities for growth in the forest
-products industry.

The need for forest renewal to continue
the vast naturai resource upon which the
industry depends has led to many programs
of forest management. Five key areas have
been identified as critical to effective
forest management: forest* regeneration;
forest protection; educationai and train-
ing facilities; research; and the suppiy of
trained manpower.

Growth and quaiity of forests are in-
creased with site preparation, prescribed
burns foilowed by tree pianting by hand or
mechanical means, then fertilization and
careful thinning. Planting programs can raise
stand volumes by some 30 per cent over
unmanaged stands. An effective silvicuitura
program combîning pianting, juvenile spacing,
and fertilization can more than double timber
production or medium site forest land.

Forests must also be protected f rom
fire, insects and disease. Remote sensing
satellites detect changes in the forest cover
and assist in identifying forest fires and
problemn areas. Ongoing research explores
improved tree growth and methods of con-
troiling pests and disease.

Cuttings from trees seiected for their
superior growing qualities and freedomn from
disease are cross-bred under scientificaly
coritrolled conditions in genetic improvement
programs. Nursery production of seedlings
for restocklng purposes is carefuily moni-
tored. Continued improvement of commercial
species stocks, climatic requirements, con-
servation, planning, management and harvest-
ing techniques, and Improved technoiogy
applications are ail subjects for increased
research and development activity.

News brief s

Deputy Prime Minister and Minister
of National Defence Erik Nielsen has an-
nounced that between eight and 12 Chah
lenger 600/601 aircraft wiIl be purchaSe
from Canadair of Montreal, for the Cana,
dian Forces (CF). Seven Challenger 6005
wili be based at Canadian Forces Base iii
North Bay, Ontario, and used in the eiec"
tronic support and training role to train CF air,
land and maritime units in recognizing and
overcoming hostile jamming and other inter,
ference with eiectronic signais in wartine.
An additionai Challenger 600 wilI serve as
an airborne electronic test bed to evaiuate
varlous avionics and eiectronic equipnft
at CFB CoId Lake, Alberta, in support Off
ongoing CF aircraft replacement prograrrs.

The premiers of the maritime proviflCO
- John Buchanan of Nova Scotia, Richai'd
Hatfieid of New Brunswick and James M. Lee
of Prince Edward Iland - met receltlY
and agreed to work together to, expand

international trade, concentrating their et-
forts on the northeastern United States
and the Pacific Rim. Premier Richard Htf, id

said co-operation is important becausetu
provinces are deaiing with siower ecO'
nomic growth and the threat of protectionlstj
measures by foreign countries. The premirs
said they are considering setting up a joit
trade office in Boston.

The Export Deveiopment CorporatOr t
has renewed a $20-mllion (US) line of credit
agreement with Ceskosiovenska ObchodI'
Banka, A.S. of Prague, Czechosovakia, tO
support sales of Canadian capital goods
and services to, Czechosovakîa. Nine 8110'
cations totaiiing $1 3.58 million (US) we"0

signed under two previous lines of credit
with the bank to support sales by CanadiaO
companies to Czechosiovakian buyers.

A Canadian communications sateillit
was success fully launched by the creW
aboard the US space shuttie Discovery 01

April 12. The $78-million, i 6-channel s8ý
ellite was built by Telesat Canada and '

being offered for sale by the companY.
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